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The Puuko will load lumber out of
Portland.

! The Store FjKV Ladies The North German 'Lloyd steam-

ship' DON'Tfor F "' lierxogin Cecile, training ship
for. the apprentices of the great line,

Women BEEtllHIVE Outfitters I is due in this port shortly, as her mail
is beginning to gather at the British

MILLINERY here.

The steamer Jf. MarhorTer is taking
on 20,(XX) feet of lumber at the As-

toria Box Factory and will depart
today for Portland, to get "all that's

coming to her."

The punctual and reliable Lurliiie
was at her dock last evening on time,
with good business, which had not

FIRST SHOWING OF

LADIES FALL HATS
All new stock now in. New Suits a great showing.
The new Long Coat semi-fittin- g; in all colors. deserted her when she started up the!

river at 7 o'clock.

The steamer R. D. Inman arrived
down last evening from Portland and

and it was at once declared their

purpose to nail it fasf to the heel ofWATERFRONT NEWS AS

IT FLOATED BY
'.V ' 1

the new spar before it was served;
and this was done; hence, the life,

j prosperity, and fame, of the beauti
ful bar schooner, will never in any

jwise diminish by reason of misfor

will finish her load at the McGregor
mills, sailing today for San Francisco,

Captain Johnston, of the --McCabe

Stevedoring Co., will put a gang of!

men on the St. Nicholas today and
broach her big cargo of salmon.

The steamer St. Helens is taking)

on 20,000 feet of lumber at Rainier,
and goes from there to Portland for j

tune; she must rot out and wear

away. She will probably be ready to

go out to her station tomorrow.
BIG HARBOR ALIVE WITH ALL

MANNER OF VESSELS-A- LL

LINERS ARE ON TIME.
The U. S. Engineer steamer Arago,

i Captain Buchanan, will be engaged
j for some days in barging down about

- --. iSOO extra P'es from Stella, for use

MMIHMIIIMHIIMMMMMliManager ueiiand, ot tne v,. k. r.j-
- the maintenance of the jettV( but

the balance of her cargo.

The British steamship Cambrian

King, direct from Comox, B. C, en-

tered this port yesterday" morning
and went on to the metropolis.

Association, just home on the St. not for extending it, as that limit has

Nicholas, gives out the following been reached and the sea-en- d has

fleet news from Bristol Bay. The safely withstood the onslaughts of a Our great one-ha- lf price sale on boy's and youth's f
ship Berlin, of the Warren Packing The British steamship Braemont.
Company, was due to leave out from
there on Sunday, August 23rd, and clothing. The greatest bargain event offered in fwheat laden for Europe1, went to sea

early yesterday morning.will probably make this bar and port A&oria. Bring your boy in and fit him out for juift fsometime next week. The bark C. B.
The steamer Harold Dollar is load.

Kenny, of the Northern Alaska Can
ing lumber at Prescott, at present.

ning Co.; the bark Guy C. Gloss, of half the money you usually pay. Sale ends
the Northwest Fisheries Co.; the ship

winter's seas.

Captain and Mrs. Antonson, of the

good ship St. Nicholas, are glad to be
back among their numberless friends
in Astoria. The captain reports the

voyage, which was as a matter of

fact, a honeymoon trip, was thor-

oughly enjoyed, and both return to
Astoria in superb health and delight-
ed with the novel experiences in the
far north.

Louis Hansen, one of the employes
of the C. R. P. A. in Nushagak and
who arrived home on the St. Nicho-

las, was taken to S Mary's hospital

Wonderful Bargains.

The Eilers Piano House at 422-42- 4 SEPTEMBER 21ST.Columbia, of the North Alaska Sal-

mon Co.; and the ships Indiana, L.

G. Morse, and Isaac Reid, and the Commercial street, are now selling
barks Electra and L. Burgis, and the the highest class pianos at a saving

of fron-- , $156 to $248. In this extra

ordinary sale are including a number
of the oldest and grandest makes of

pianos in America. The great Chick-erin- g

Piano, in Grand arfd Uprights Hats
ran be found here. The magnificent
Weber Piano. Genuine Pianola Pianosyesterday morning, suffering from

asthma; the sea air having brought
on an aggravated degree of his mal ajid irjny other? that have enjoyed a

continuous endorsement of the world

Star of India, of the Alaska Packers'
Association, of San Francisco, were
all loading when the St. Nicholas
left out, and the first in her, wake
will be the Goss and the Reid. Every-
one of the ships will have a full cargo
south. The steamer Nushagak is sup-

posed to have departed for Karluuk
when she finished loading her
ships. The steamer Kudiak was to
have left the north on September
1st, bringing down all the cannery
superintendents of the Alaska Pack-

ers' Association, direct for the Bay
City, from Behring Sea. And when
these vessels have sailed the great
Alaskan bay will be utterly deserted.

ady, which, it is hoped, will quickly
of music since 1853.subside in the land and home airs.

Anyorre in need of a piano can

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx ClothesThe steamship Geo. W. Fenwick, easily be satisfied both in price, qual-

ity and terms, at this extraordinary
sale. $168, $192, $24.1, $285 will

of the Hammond fleet, arrived in from
the California coast yesterday morn

ing and went direct to the Ham now buy pianos that usually retail
for double the amount.mond Lumber Company s docks at

Toneue Point, where she will load

Cut Prices Make Business.

Yesterday was another very busy
lay with the Eilers Piano House at

422-42- 4 Commercial street. Shrewd
buyers are finding extremely satisfac

out for the return voyage.

The steamer Charles R. Spencer
continues to do her daily stunt be

The Best Food.

Good, cheap, nourishing food is one
of the biggest advertisements a city
can have. It draws people to a place
and makes them want to live there.
Astoria has the cheapest meat in its

history. You get it at Smith's. Read
Smith's ad, page 5.

tween Astoria and Portland. Yester

The steamship Breakwater went to
sea and Coos Bay yesterday noon.
Captain Macgenn had some trouble
with his firemen on the arrival of the
ship here, as they all walked ashore
with their dunnage because he denied
them a hot meal when coming off

watch, which has been the rule of the

.... CRAWFORD PEACHES....
FOR CANNING

Fresh, shipments arriving daily.
Leave your order With us and
you will get satisfaction.

day afternoon Miss Badollet, of this

tory bargains at this great demonstra- -

tion sale of pianos. j

It is no wonder that these fine in-- !

struments are moving so rapidly, for
never before, and we doubt if ever i

again, will such a supremely high-- 1

city, took the Spencer accompanied

by several young kinspeople for a

further stay at the home of her sis- -

ship for some time. On his attempt!
jter, Mrs. W. G. Howell, there. Wanted.

Young lady telephone operators.
Paid while learning. Apply at Tele-

phone office. 1 w

grade stock of pianos be ever sold in

this vicinity at such extremely low

prices, and extraordinary easy terms,
A mere pittance of 20 cents a day
will place a fine piano in your home,

The French bark Eugenie Fantrelle
arrived down from Portland early
yesterday morning on the hawsers of

and at the same time a buyer can nowNotice.

Gateway Rebekah Lodge will meet Acme Grocery Co.save from $156 to $248, a sufficient

to instal a lot of non-unio- n firemen
from this city, the cooks and ste-

wards walked out, and only by con-

ceding the original proposition, with-

out any strings to it, were the old
firemen induced to return to the ship,
along with those in sympathy with

them, and this was accomplished by
outside influences. Mr. and Mrs.
Nate Tallant were passengers for the
Coos country, whither they go to try
out some fisheries and canning prop-
erties the Tallant-Gra- nt people have

amount to pay the cost of instructionthis evening at the usual hour in I. O

the Harvest Queen. The Fantrelle is

wheat-lade- n for Europe. The Queen
went back with the French ship s,

while the Oklahama took the

Vigo up stream.'

in music of the whole family.O. F. hall. Mamie Clinton, secretary. HIGH GRADE GROCERIES

521 COMMERCIAL STREET PHONE 081For Sale.
Twelve shares Northern Oyster

companies stock, one hundred and
The barkentine Puako, 31 days out

from Santa Rosalie, Mexico, crossed
in vestprAnv nnnn after a vovace that thirty dollars (130) per share. Apply

Imperial Restaurant. tf.

recently purchased from Elijah Smith.;.. r . mtrh.u .nA th, Trene

from San Diego, by just one day.jiiicy wju uc uuwn mere lor uic ncxi
two months at least. PERSONAL MENTION

song with which Miss Cameron set
Br.wdway humming when she play.?!
the long engagement at the Casin
Theatre in New York as Little Dollie
Dimples in "Piff Part Pouff,"

The supporting company in "Dollie
Dimples" is a most notable one and
the production is elaborate in every
detail, with proper scenic, electrical'
and mechanical equipment.

Coming to the Astoria Theatre.
In this era of foolish and nonsen-

sical musical plays, it is a pleasure
to observe that occasionally'' there
comes an attraction of genuine musi-

cal and dramatic merit under the
heading "Musical Comedy" or "Comic
Opera." While "Little Dollie Dim-

ples"' has show girls, pony ballet,
chappie chorus and all that sort of

Miss Lclah Gilbaug, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gilbaugh, will

Came Through Scatheless

Dr. Thomas Ross, of Tillamook City
(but primarily, and finally, of this

city), has emerged from the recent
case at law, forced upon him by a

bumptious patient down that way, en-

tirely scatheless, and with his profes-
sional name and ability justified and

proven beyond all controversy. His
bill has been "paid, also his court costs,
the .plaintiff contributing the requisite
sums in this relation. Dr. Ross was

alleged to have improperly ' set the
broken arm of one J. E. Stevens,
which charge went to the ground un-

der an ex-ra- y analysis made at Port-
land during the course of the trial
there, by the testimony of an eminent

physician, the friend and partner of
Dr. Geisy, and the suit was at once

leave this morning for a visit to their
old homes near Baker City. She will

, When the pilots had the bow-spr- it

of the Pulitzer unstepped yesterday
morning and it was lying along the
dock, it was found that someone who
had a hand in building her back in
New York 14 or 15 years ago, had
nailed a horse-sho- e to" the heel of her
sprit, an old, and worn, horse-sho- e,

a ure preservative of her good luck,

TEA
U S imports but little

more in 1904 than in 1864.

So much poor tea.
Tear poctr retorni your moacf U T d1

& Schilling Be!-- . w par Mm.

probably be gone about six weeks.
"Bob" McLean and Miss Fossett

thing, still the play is founded on ahave returned from Gearhart, where
good, strong, well-lai- d plot andthey were the guests ol Dr. and Mrs,

M. Holt for a few days. pure wholesome story that is strong
dramatically and musically. MissMrs. C. Schoenbaecher from MountAA A

Cameron's part gives ample oppor

Dies At Oak Point-M-iss

Marie Mathiascn died at her
home at Oak Point, up the river, yes-
terday morning and the funeral will
be held today, the funeral arrange-
ments being in charge of W. A. Gil-

baugh. Interment will be at Oak
Point.

Angel and Mrs. J. F. Kinsley and
three children, of Portland, are guests tunity for the display of the versatile

talents of this dainty little commcd
ienne and the music she interprets
was written with regard to displaying
her remarkable high tones and lo the

withdrawn on the ascertainments
made by the delicate and incorrupti-
ble machine used in the expert, dem-

onstration. While the charge is near-

ly two years old, the practice of Dr.
Ross all over Tillamook has swept on
and up since it was brought against
him, and this, in conjunction with the

developments in the trial, have con-

tributed much to his happiness and
success. He went to the man's relief

Come In and Inspect
Our New

Fall Suits
and Millinery

Now on Hand

dramatic quality also of ' this dis-

tinguished little artiste.
Many will remember Miss Came-

ron's clever work in the famous roles
she had created including the Bos-tonian- s'

"Maid Marian" in "Robin
Hood," Yvonna in "The Serenade,"
Daphne in "Foxy Quiller," Marion
Northington in "The Tenderfoot,"
Cordelia Allen in "When Johnny
Comes Marching Home," Estelle in

"The Telephone Girl! the Maid in

"The French Maid," Julie Bonbon in

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.

Llewelyn.
W. O. Nisley and family are at

Ocean Park for the season. Mr. Nis-

ley came over to Astoria yesterday
on matters of business.

The wedding cards of Mr. Nicholas
J. Haas and Miss Emily A. Rodney
of Salem, have been received here by
the friends of the young people, and
there are those in Astoria who are

warmly wishing Mr. and Mrs. Haas
long life and prosperity. They will
be at home after the 16th inst., at No.
191 South Church street in the Capi-

tal City.
Mr. Richards, brother-in-la- w of

George V. Colwell, wag jn the city
yesterday. He is a Chicago lawyer
and has been in attendance upon the

lawyers' convention at Seattle.

REALTY TRANSFERS

Ellen Adair' Mendcll to Peter Gim-r- e,

lot 7, block 58, port of Upper As-

toria as laid out by John Adair; $75,
Alex Gilbert and wife to E. H. Rob-art- s,

lots 27, 28 and 29, block 3, Hill's
addition to Ocean Grove; $10.

John A. Ekstrom and wife to C. N.
McReynolds, lands in T. 8 N., R. 8
W.; $2500.

Anna M. Gunderson, trustee, and
husband, to Beruthine . and Ethel

when no other physician could be
found to serve in the case, and in

the middle of a wild winter storm;
the refusal of the patient to pay the
bill, and the subsequent dishonorable
reflection cast upon the doctor, being
matters of pure greed and spite. All

I "The Girl From Paris," etc., etc., and
of which is appreciable news among
the many friends of the young physi-cian'i- n

this city and county.

Gunderson, lot 1 and N. 1- of lot 2,
tract 2, Case's division of block 21r
Hustler & Aiken's Astoria; $1.Jaloffs, The Style Store

her many admirers will be pleased to
learn that in her new play, "Dollie

Dimples," Mr. C. H. Kerr has fitted
her peculiar talents more correctly
than in any of her previous successes.

The play "Dollie Dimples" was
fashioned after the character and

Gusta Lopakka to Charles Rowa,
Upholstering.

Mattresses and furniture made like537 Commercial Street
lots 7 and 8 in east half of block 66,
Wilson's subdivision in Upper As-

toria; $100. - : : -

Heirs of J. W. Bitterling, deceased,
to.J. H. Howell, east half of SW. 1-

S. 24, T. 7 N., R. 10 W.; $700.
new. Bob Davis, sv wintn street.

Q?-- t


